
ase ?f Laceration of the Perineum. By C. Williams, Surgeon 
to the Retreat, York. ? 

SlJ_ 
LY ln the evening of the 1st of first month, 1825, I was 

Xhg010.116^ to attend A. W?, set. twenty-three, in her first labour. 
fre 

Pa,?s were then strong, but soon decreased both in force and 

her eiAC^' "^tten o'clock I gave her a dose of laudanum, and left 
0s yt 

. 
three the following morning I was again called, when the 

the h6n iWaS dilated, and the pains were strong and forcing ; 
PressCOn,;'nuec' to advance slowly till nine o'clock, when it 

jucW hrmly on the perineum at each pain, and, as far as I could 
extern have required a dozen more such to dilate the os 

tny fin"m efficiently to have allowed the head to pass; when, as 
vance 

^6rS Wer? apphed to the vertex to prevent its too rapid ad- 
that, h ^nt ^ur*u& a pain, which was not nearly so strong as many 
susnpr,t? P^ceded it, the head suddenly escaped into my hand. I 5USnppt i 

tuc uca.ii ouuucmj co^u^v/u laiv 1XAJ * 

Placent rV^at ^acl ta^en place, and, after the expulsion of the 
Purine 

a' exarriined the parts, and found that the whole of the 

the an 
m 3-n^ '"teguments were lacerated to the very centre of 

Avhich S,' the exception of the sphincter ani; the fibres of 

inte^i ^Vere distinctly seen through the lacerated opening in the 
the{L te?ts* ^ informed the patient, as well as her friends, that 
to sL,r S been torn daring the labour, and that it was necessary 
After 

Ure them in contact by suture, which was readily agreed to. 

three *he Parts quite clean, I united the torn edges by 
was applied t 

1 sutures> over which a compress of lint merely 
han^ 

" 

? woman's thighs were kept together by means of a 
to lie ,lef tied round them above the knee; and I desired her 

^ith \vnUlte St^ on ̂ er s^e' ant^ frequently to sponge the part 
Striall d'tm Wa^er' especially after any evacuation ; and directed a 
On thS?f0^ cast?r-oil to be taken every morning. 
Well 

6 h day, I examined the parts, and found them look- 
the tvvel'f l ^en*nth, I removed two of the sutures; and, on 

th, the remaining one, when the union was complete. A 

/y0 ^ ( ivccpiug up an mi kii 
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slight ridge remained in the line of the rent, owing to the thinness 
of the integuments rendering it necessary to introduce the needle 
some distance from the edges of the wound. After the last suture 

was removed, the patient never felt any more uneasiness in the 

part. 
1 
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